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A SEPTEMBER NIGLIT.

QUIET sky, and shadowy-but its shade
Falls softly on the earth; for though young Night

Has veiled her face in vapour, and with braid
0f silver rnist her hyacinth hair bedight,
Yet shine ber eyes with gentleness and rnight

Through silver vapour and the braiding mist,
As though, wiclidded, ail ber deeps of sigbt,

Ernbracing God, to, holy joy were kissed.
And in the grass the merry crickets sing;

SAnd, 'rnid the trees, somne bird within the nest,
More closely cowering, warmn, with sleekèd wing,

just lets the throbbing pleasure of his breast
0'erbubble in a few chance notes, half heard,
Yet lending God's wide love articulate word.

FRANK WATERS.
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GLASS VALEDICV ORY.*

YOUR EXCELLENCY,

YouR GRACE,
REVEREND) GENTLEMEN,

LADIES AýNi GENTLEMEN.

e have finished our course.
On the pathway of life we
have maclea goodlyadvance.

The merry blissful days of chîldhood
are no more, and what we may pro-
perly caîl the last day of our youth
is fast speeding to a close. We
know flot the future or wbat it has
in store" "behind the Veil "I; yet we
somnehow trust that Providence, so
beneficent in the past, wiil stili guide
us safely on. And though the star
which has hitherto lit up our path-
way is sinking beyond, yet there
rises in the East another orb, brul-
liant in radiance and alluring in
appearance. It is the star of Hope
-hope enkindled by trust iii a
bountiful Deity and by confidence
in the abilities which are ours as a
consequence of skilful train ing
under competent instructors. We
owe it indeed to the honor of our
Aima Mater, to the skiil of her
professors, and to the efficiency of
her methods of teaching, that we go
forth fromn her walls confident of
successfuliy grappiing with future
contingencies.

Very naturally, of course, on this
our last night in college, many and
various thoughts engage the acti-
vides of our minds. A few there
are which bring us heartfelt joy.
XVe feel glad that we have reached
the end, long-waited, hard-won and
eageriy-desired. WelI do we
remember to-night the first closing
exercises we ever attended. Sitting

in the galieries, we saw the succesful
candidates receive their well-earned
diplomias, we heard their farewell
address, we saw the smile of satis-
faction which played upon their
countenances. And then came rush-
ing in upon ourselves the thought of
our own future, accompanied by a
desirc, a yearning for the end. How
long seenicd then the years which
separated us from the night when
we too would be graduated, and how
uninviting those tedious intervening
hours of study. But this night is
so much the more gladdening and
welcome, because it brings an end
to aIl] those trials, a consummation
to our honest endeavours, the re-
ward andl crown of perseverance.
Yes, we thank Heaven for having
given us the courage to, stand to the
end, we thank Heaven that we have
securely reached the hour of gradua-
tion.

There is yet another thought
which stirs our souis to the very
depth and engenders withing us a
spirit of wholesome gladness. XVe
will be soon again amidst the scenes
of our childhood days; we wili soon
sit once more at the oid famniiy fire-
side; a few brief hours and we shall
be at home. Home, so, dear to the
heart of every man, so cherished for
its sacred, hallowed associations, the
scene of blissful days, nearest ap-
proach to an earthly paradise. What
better place wherein to enjoy a littie
rest after these weary years of toil.
Dear parents, who through ail this
time have been the faithful guardians
of the old hearth, m ay that joy which
we know is -yours to-night, re-ju-
venate your aged hearts. Now your

Mgr. Merry Del Val, Apostolic Delegate ta Canada.
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anxieties in our regard are at an end,
now your burden of care is light-
ened, now your fears are changed
to hopes: we have reached the end,
eagerly do we hurry home. Before
we leave here we fain would fully
express our gratitude to you, but in

ýthe attempt
"Our thoughts o'er leap themselves,

And fall on th' other side."
Brie f must be our words, but he

assured that they are hcart felt. May
heaven shower upon you her choic-
est benediction and lead you on
through a blessed peaceful old age
to the end of life, whereat may it
be your supreme consolation to sec
those childreri upon whom you have
lavished such care, upholding the
honour of your name, and labouring
zealously for God and their father-
land.

But our feelings to-night are not
wholly those of pure unalloyed joy.
That were too much to expect, for
it seems the ordinary lot of men that
their cup of joy should ever contain
a few drops of sorrow. Truc it is,
we have reached the end; true
it is, we shall soon be at
home. But then that other thought
which strikes so swiftly across our
minds to-night and almost threatens
to counteract our joy and drown our
confident hopes! However reluc-
tantly we would meet the fact, truc
it is also, our good old college days
are over. We must leave at last
there sacred, old, familiar walls with
their many uplifting influences, their
thousand pleasant memories. We
must visit once more, and then
leave, perhaps forever, the old class-
rooms and long corridors of this
institution wherein we have spent
so many pleasant and profitable
hours. And then (fain would we
avoid the thought) we must bid
farewell to these kindest and best of

masters, to the warm-hearted
citizens of Ottawa, and to the truest
companions and most faithful of
friends, our fellow students.

To you, then, we first turn, Rev.
Faculty and professors of the Uni-
versity, and to you our first words
must he " well and nobly have you
donc your duty ". We leave you
to-night bearing in our hearts in-
delible impressions of your kindness,
your goodness, your sterling qual-
ities of mind and heart. We know
full well that men of your calibre
we can scarcely hope to meet often
in the great world beyond the
college walls. Perhaps we have not
always thought so, perhaps at
times we have not been as
tractable as we might have been;
bue be assured that this was the
result of the mere thoughtlessness
of college studentswho undoubtedly
are not always in the right. We
gladly avail ourselves of this occa-
sion to seek pardon for whatever in
the past might through any fault of
ours have caused you grief, pain, or
displeasure. It is our earnest hope
and parting prayer that God may
long spare you to guide the destinies
of this University, and may it ever
prosper, our beloved Alima Mater.

But we miss in your midst to-
night the presence of one who for
years shed a lustre on the profes-
sorial staff of this institution, one
whom to know was to love, and
whose demise at the beginning of
this year cast such a gloôm over us
all, and occasioned such regret
among his former pupils the con-
tinent over. We, who were his
pupils for three years,know whereof
we speak. Never can we forget that
great and good man,Dr. Glasmn.cher.
We can see him to-night as though
he were before us, with his broad,
çharacteristic smile, his warm heart
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gla,--ddeingi( ail arounci imi. XVe
weIl rememiber what an intellectual
treat it wvas to listen to bis lectures,
how hie used to bring to bear upon
bis subjects ail the resources
of his marvellous lcarningy, n10W
illustrating frorn science, again
reconciling with thieologyy, then eall-
ing in philosophy to bis aid, and
beautifying his cliscourse throughout
with the fancy andi poliied diction
of the litterateur. Yet thoughi pos-
sessed of such wonclerfulknleg,
this was flot his boast, but hie gloried
more in that hie was a Christian and
a Catholic. But hie lias gone to a
better landi, where in God's grooci
time let us aiso hope to be witb) Iii
in endless, blissful union. Tlili then,
Rev. Fathers, permit the class of 97
to bid you farewell.
LADIES A-ND GENTLEMEN 0F- OTTAWA:

It woulcl not be weil for us who
have spent so rnany years in your
city, to leave it without adclressi ng
you too a fewv parting words. We
would indeed be ungrateful, were
we to forget the many proofs you
have griven of the interest you take
in our A/miia i)'fa/e-in her successes
on the athletic field, upon the stage, or
in the class-room. We have reasons
to say that your equals in generosity
or hospitaiity it would be' biard to
find in any other Canadian city.
We appreciate your attendance here
to-night in such numbers. Tt seerns
but to add another link to the long
chain of fond recollections we
carry away witb us of Ottawa and
hier citizens. Long may your city
prosper and miiay its iinerous.spires
and pariiamcntary towers ever look
down upon a si-iling, energetic and
contented people. Ladies anci Gent-
lemen permit us to bid you, one
and ai], fareweil.
FELLOW STUDE-NTS:

The moment hias comie when wve

toomnustseparate. For years have we
trudgrec alongy togyethier, living(1 uncler
a commnon roof, subjeot to the samie
rules and clrinking fromi the sanie
fountain, of knowiedge. Brothers
we have been ; like brothers let us
part. TJo-m orrow you go to your
happy homes, but to rcturn again;
we go, to return no miore. But in
after years, will you îiot sometimies
tbink Of the class --)f '97, aIRd wili
you not to-nighit forg,-ive what were
our faults in the past, andl extend to
us the parting hanci in the truc
christian spirit, which forýgives andi
forbears, andi wishes xvell? W7e know
you will. Wec know your hearts
ani your disposition. Ever have we
experienced your syrntpa-,tby in our
trials, your cncouraging aid Mien our
own powers threatened failure, your
happy taculty of renderingr cheerful
the dlays of our coilegre life.

Andi can we ever forget that olci
Varsity cbeer-so often. heard, s0
soul stirrmgc, s lcrcli t
effects, so in5piring of couragre and
dlash to the doughty warriors in
,garnet and grrey! Well do some of
11Cs kniow fromi experience the won-
clerful influence of that old college
cheer. We biad but to he-ar its first
syllable xvafted over the calmi airs
fromi the campus fence, re-echoed
froni the side of Mount Royal, or-
resounclec over the ravines of Rose-
cle, and immiediately ail our sur-
rounldings were forgotten ; of Otta-
wa Coilege unclefeated we tbought,
and Ottawa Coilege undefeated
we saw. Boys, cling to your foot-
bail teami as you have donc in the
past. Let there be no decline iii
that old collegye spirit-nio indiffer-
ence to success or defeat. But
above ail reniember tbeniott-o, "'Ubi
concorclia, ibi victoria," and drive
away, far awa-.y, dhe ieast semblancc
of disuinion. Tien shall we who
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leave you to-night ever hear of your
;athletie successes, we shall know
tliat the saine olci spirit haunits these
beloved walls, and wc will always
rejoice to hear the cry :

Grey and Garnet floating high,
Ev'er tell of victory."

But, fellow-stuclents, remiember
that the goal towards which your
college life should tend is your
education, intellectual and moral.
Let athieties continue to holci the
proud position they have hitherto
occupied, but at the sanie time let
themi be rated at their value, as
simply n-eans to a greater encd, as
soinethincr secondary, subordinate,
instrumental to the perfection of the
higher man. 13y attenclingf to your
chas ;-worl,, lay broad ani-i 'cleep the

Ifounlations of knowlecg. Builci
Sup, and streîTgthen, and round off
the superstructure, by ever 1,seeping
converse with the worlcl's great
..iinicls whose expression is found in

Sthe volumes of vour libraries. Anci
by taking aivantage of your read-
ingY-rooms, literary andi dramiatic
societies endeavor to put the finish-
ingr touch to the eclifice of your
education. You wyill realize ultima-
tely, if you do not now, that the way
of wvork, of honest, faithful labour, is
the only one that leads to a successful
end.

And now the tryingy moment
approaches and strangely falîs upon
Our ears this word " farewell." Gladly
would we prolongy our address in
hope to keep back the final parting

OWL.

word. But part we must, and who
knows for how long? This much
at least we are aware of that many
of us shail very probably neyer meet
again in this miortal life. How soon
some of us may leave it we cannot
tell. Its insecurity 1 feel to-night,
when I remnember that flot so many
years ago there stood in rny position
a bright and noble-hearted young
man * with ail the prospects of a
successful career before him, and
when I recali that mournful day last
January on which we followed his
funeral cortege to the last sad rest-
ing place.

I t is but two years since another
grentie soul§ was sitting, in this hall,
happy aniidst the honors of gradua-
tion. He is flot here to-night, nor
out beyond in a happy home, but he
too has grone to rest with his fellow-
student. Just lately cruel death has
invaded our very midst and snatched
aw-ay, alm-ost without warning, a
kind and unassuming com-rade.' He,
knew not a few months ago that he
would neyer again attend these
exercises. Yet such is the case, and
in such a way does Providence
dispose of things human. Arnidst
these sad reflections, however, there
is for us our consolation, our supreme
hope. Now indeed we separate to
pursue our several courses; but we
know thait if we only do the right,
there is a future which will bring a
lasting reunion, there is a place
beyond in which let us hope to

mieet again.

*W. J. Kekzoe, '89.
El E. P. Baskervill*, '95.
Edwvard Cosgrove, 2fld Fori.
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TAS .E V- e TII us

'HE longy lost chilci is found aga-ýin
In2 story, tale, and poeni.

T11e wreck'cl ship, rightecl, sails the main
And comes in triur-ph homne.

The poor accedle to sudden wealth,
Mansion replacing hut.

The wo mnd to death is kisseu by health;
The gates of pain are shut.

Friends side by side the daýsied fields
Traverse in joy and truth;

And nature peace aiid solace yields,
As in the worlcl's lost youth.

The rose of love bloomns thornless
Beneath a cloudless sky,

And youths and maidens pluck it thus,
To wear it 'tii they die.

Even death is as a myth, and flot
A giant griilti and real,

l3y whomi both young and old are caught
And crushed in grasp of steel.

ECýternal xvoe, eternal weal
Are as the mnists of night,

Since Fiction too oft weaves a veil
For our spiritual sight

E. C. M. T.



LOVE niy books! they are coin-
Ipanions true,

Sterling in wvorth, iti frienclship
rnost sincere

Here talk 1 with the wvise iii ages
gone,

And with the nobly-gifted of our
own;

If love, joy, laughter, sorrow please
my niind,

Love, joy, grief, latighter in iny
books 1 find.

(FRANCIS BE-NNOCH.)

The :'vlis " feigned history,"
as Bacon says, the essential dif-
ference between it and truc history
beingy that the latter is a narration of
events that have actually taken place,
while the former is a recital of oc-
currences that have their existence
only in the imagination of their
author. The object of one and the
other xvhen fulfilling each its proper
mission, is the spread of truth : his-
tory, the spread of real living trath
ini the sense that what is narrated
has actually occurred at somne tirne:
while, the novel is also the spread of
real truth, but in the sense only of
those relations feit to exist between
persons or things under particular
and expressed conditions, the ini-
pressions produced, and the conclu-
sions drawn from preinises and con-
ditions laid down by the ,. thor.
When nature is reflected from- the
pages of a novel, when she appears
in hi-r true and unrivalled perfection,
then truth is made manifest. In this
inirror she appears iii aIl the
splendor of her glorious beauty.

Prof. David Masson, in his excel-
lentwork onBritiszNozvclists divides
the British Novels written since the

appearance of Scott into thirteen
classes, viz :-I, The Novel of Scot-
tish Life andi Manners; 2, The
Novel of Irish Life and Manners;
3, The Novel of English Life ancd
Manners; 4, The Fashionable
Novel; 5, The Illustrious Criinial
Novel; 6, The Traveller's Novel;
7, The Nove] of Amierican Manneýrs
and Society; 8, The Novel of East-
ern Manners and Society; 9, T'he
Military Novel; io, The Naval
Novel; i ï, The Novel of Super-
natural Phantasy; 12, The Art and
Culture Novel; 13, The Historiczil
Novel.

This list is evidently flot exhaus-
tive, but it gives us a) very good idea
of the work accomiplisheci by the
novelists, and serves to impress us
with the variety of >ubjects discussed
by themn. Porter divides novels
into two gyreat classes: the Novel of
1Incident and the N ovel of Character,
according as adventure forms the
chief characteristie of a book, or as
ctrongy indivicluality on the part of
the personages is emiphasized. The
former is the novel best suited to,
youth while the latter is aclapted to,
the taste of more advanced age and
riper judgment. What shall we say
of those men and womnen whose sole
reading consists of the sensational
novel wihich for the mnost part de-
pends for its interest upon thé iiici-
dents ? Their mninds have evidently
flot yet outgrrown the stage of deve-
lopmient of the arnuseinent-seecing
chilci, have flot yet arrived at that
of the more discerning age of man-
hooci.

For the you± the heroes of a
sensational novel are real, objective

THE OWL.

THE USE AiW9 ABUSE 0F THE Nr9T/EL.
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beings; they live their enchanted
lives, fearless, daring, and invuliner-
able. To hirn they are more re-
rnarkable and inipressive than the
greatest heroes of ancient or modern
history. Exciternent is the chief
feature that a book rnust possess in
order to be attractive to the youth-
fui reader. T'ne story of Ja-ck;
Harkaway, has a greater fascination
than the enchanting tale of Corinnie.
It may be asked why these novels
possess a more potent charni for the
young than does true history. The
question is easily answerecl; because
their rninds have an insatiable thirst-
for information, and naturally relishi
that which is the most pleasant, or
rather, the most wonderful. The
imaginative element is frequently
lacking in history, while the novel
generally possesses it developeci to
the 'highest degree.

In bis search for suitable readingr
the youth does flot look for delicate
imagery nor for beauties of style.
He is satisfied if the former be bolci
and highly-colored, and the latter
hardy and even declarnatory. He
is insensible to thle beauties of the
Vicar of Wakefield, but follows with
intense interest the adventures of
Bob Rodney, and of Dick Light-
heart, the Scapegrace of London.
The cultured mother is astonish d
at the stories in which her boy
revels. Through the enlightenmient,
however, that cornes from truc edu-
cation and healthy home iîifluence,
this vitiated taste rnay be corrected,
and the erstwhile devourer of dirne
novels miay be brought to be satis-
fied with nothing but the artistie
productions of the gre-at masters.

The novel whose perusal is the
most productive of pleasure to the
reader, is the novel of Character. I t
is the one in which the individuality
of the personages is set forth, not

necessarily in the descriptions of the
author, but rather, in every act, in
every word of the hiero or heroes.
Each of these stands out at a type
anci we sec in each the thoughits
that fill, the motives that guide, andi
the actions that distinguyLish the class
hie typefies. The Fat Boy of Dickens
is asleep whien we flrst mneet hii;
hie is asleep tbroughout bis life, and
miost probably was asleep on bis
wecldingy day. \Ve know that when
we corne near Mr. Warclles and the
Fat Boy wvill corne on the scene hie
will be founid asleep. Fie wvill sleep
while clrivjngr the horses; lhe will
sleep wvhile serving at the table; he
will sleep between each miouthful
while eatingl. Coulci we figure to
ourselves .Mr. J ingle without those
wonderfully quickz and cut-up sen-
tences clevoid of ail connectives; or
Wilkins McCawbei without bis
pecuniary ernbarrassmnents over
whicb hie bas nio conitrol ? Such is
the nc;,el of Character;- it leaves an
indelible mrark of the indivicluality of
the characters it presents to its
readers.

H-avingr classifled novels we shall
now asic wbat distinctive traits a
novel should possess in order that it
mnay be acceptable to the reader of
culture andl refinenient. To be
useful and interestingr it must be
practical; it must reflect nature, and
the actions of the characters rnust bc
such that the reader will not feel bis
moral susceptibilities wounded. The
ethical elemient shoulci be faultless;
no moral law sbould be violated,
and if a character is made to dis-
regard the code of Christian morals,
the story should include a recogni-
tion of the fault, and should visit
merited punishmient on the offender.
No oxie addicted to lying, swearing,
blaspherning or fou! langcuage,
should be set up as a hero, because
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the very iclea of hero includes in
itself that of moclel. Soine authors
introduce characters who swear
and lie in such a way that a laughl
is brought to the lips of the profane
reader; such books shouki be
shunned. The use of the initial
letter and clash is of too frequent
occurrence even in writers of gyooci
novels. Gooci society does not per-
mit iiin gfiven over to those habits
to frequent it, ani-i the question
naturally arises, why does it delighit
in literature that literally reeks with
these foui expression.

Let the novel be interesting: yes,
by ail right nieanr' let it bc so: it
must be so. Now, in order to be
inttresting, an author neeci fot
present only surprises and un-
commnon occurrences to bis readers.
He mnay present even very common
place scenes, but he mnust fi theni
with life and intercst. His is a
work of art, ancd as such must be
artistie. Novels are not supposed

tobe written by tyros in comnpo-
sition, by novices iii rhetoric. Ail
the qualities of deligrhtful description,
of quick dialogrue, of charmingc
episode should pevade the worlc
which shouldl be written in the
faultless style of a Goldlsmith.

A g-ood novel should be aesthetic
andi didactie. Lt shoulcI makze us
love and delight in beauty, thereby
elevatingr our tastes andi makingy us
better boys and girls, better men
and women. The didactie elemnent
is served by introducing us into new
scenes of life, by descriptions of
mnanners and customis unfamiliar to
us, by sketches of countries through
which we have neyer travelled. The
purpose of the drama should be
here enlarged. The dramnatic and
pathetic may be " charmingly blend-
ed with enchanting descriptions of
nature." Superfluous explanations

are wearisoine. The reader should
be left the pleasure of exercising his
own iîigenuity anci imagination.
There shouici bc spirit in the narra-
tive, but the plot should neyer be
overshadowecl by the sensational.

The aini of every novel worth
reaclingr should be to purify the
minci, and free it fromn the bondage
of the passions by showing the fatal
effects whichi are the natural resuits
of inclulgence in them-: to, bring into
prominence ail that is truc, good,
beautiful, moral, and wise; to en-
Dgyenlder love of virtue and hatred of
vice. The novel which accomplishes
these ends is worthy of an honored
plIace in the libraries of ail good
men. The novel in gyreat demnand
is the one which, possessingy ail the
foregoing qualities in the higyhest
degree, combines with them earnest-
ness of purpose, critical insight, and
profunclity of thought.

The question na.turally arises, who
are the novelists ? What qualifica-
tions of mind anc heart mnust they
possess to ensure usthat their works
will conformi to the high standard
whichi we have just outlined. We
shall treat further on of the necessi-
ty for somne tribunal «for supervising
the literature which is scattered
broad-cast for the people *to read.
We have examinations for teachers
to ensure their fitness for the work
they undertake, and we sce noc
reasoîl why. novelists who are in
reality teachers on' with the whole
world for a class, shoi1d not be sub-
jected to a similar examination, or
at least, why their works should not
be submitted ta a couîicil for ap-
proval of the principles enuniciated.
But let us return frc'ri this digres-
sion ta the question who are the
novelists. If -we omit the great ones
amnong them- and a few minor o-nes,
they are persons who have been
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failures ini other professions, persons
with more imagination than practicai
jucigmeiit, with more greed for
mnoney than love for sprcacling truth
and correct moral priniciples. They
resort to novel-wri tinge for a livinr
anci, knowing the propfensfty of a
toc> large number of readcrs for the
sensational, the low and the dlepraived,
they pancler to this taste ïani live
princeiy lives on the dimes slavishly
paid than by the least initellectuai
class of reaciers. These wrîters clo
flot consuit their Iitniess for the
career they adopt. They hecd Ilot
whether they possess the higrh stand-
ardi of taste, and the qualities of
minci and heart that are the prime
essentials requireci in every author
who would exert an influence for
gCoodI o1 his fellowv-man. i ndeed,
money is their chief object, andi t'le
word of Horace: qitcrumnjda zccié.ilz
Pirznl.lii c.çt; vir/uIS /'os/ 117tiiinia.ç can
bc appiied to them in the strictest
sense. Their purse is their god.
and this dcity they serve most faith-
fully. Careless of their wholesale
destruction of morals, regyardless of
the effeets of their falsc principles,
they inundate the worlci with a
deluge of literary corruption. These
wvritingys formn no addition to letters,
but :-re rather the iiterary scvers
overfloNving with the filth of faiien
man's ;uind. iUhere can bc no
better proof that education without
reiigious training is a failure; it
only serves the bad by opening up
a channel whiereb)y they can send to
the miost remotc, parts of the world
the cvii thoughts of their wicked
hearts.

I t may be asked wvhy then do wc
read novels -at -ail? ilI is mndccci truc
that a large share of the evii in the
worid may be justly attributed
directiy or indirectly to the bad
novel; but, on the other hanci, there

is also no more deiightf ul inteilectual
enjoyment than the reaciing of a
gooci novel. Nothingy cisc afforcis
so complute a rest from the ordinary
occupations of life. It does not
entail the niental strain that accom-
panies study and cieep thoughit; it
rnakes us forget our cares and sor-
rowvs; it banishes our fe--ars anci re-
lieves our wveariness. Our minds
are refreshed by an everchanging"
panorama of beautiful scenes. 've
wvitness the ever busy scene of life
in its many and varied phases, and
enirieh our mincis with noble thougrhts
that, perhapils, never woulcl have
entercd themi but for the ingrenuity
of the novelist. And aIl this is not
iioniopolizcd by the rich; it is the
common pr')pcrty of the world.
The miliionaire may have a mono-
poly of the expensive binding, but
hie has no control over the ethe-
real conceptions, ilhe imperishable
thoughits of the wvorid's gyreat writers.

The reader becomes acquainted
with, the history of past times; he
learns the custoils and manners,
which obtained at other periods of
the worid's existence, anci those that
prevail to-day in other parts of the
worid, without the tiresome and
costly Iuxury of actually visitinig
them11,aiuxury that canbe enjoyed but
by a very smnall number of readers.
He secs the human niind in ail its
various aspects, and iearns lessons
of experience froîn the best students
of hurnanity. The personagres re-
presentcd by the novel may be,
iiideed they are, ideal, but they are
ilot beyond the rangre of our con-
ception of greatness and goodness,
and many imay eveni bc taken as
niodels up)on which to mouid our
cI-aily life.

I n wcIl reg-uiatcd houschoids the
novel is Iookeèd upon as a contraband
article. This is a gyood signi as k
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proves that some parents at least,
are alive to the fact that a healthy
moral developrnent is incompatible
with indiscriminate novel reading;
that they are aware that the cie-
ments necessary to formi the cha-
racters of good men andi xvonen are
flot to be found in the gyreat mnass of
popular novels. Indeed the novels
that may safely be placed in the
hands of a youngf person can be
counted almost on one's fingers.

The vast mnajority implant in the
minds of their young readers " ab-
surd ideas of love and friendship, of
society and parental authority, of
unrestrained freedom and liberty of
action." The religyious elemient is
rather avoided than thrust upon the
reader, and where it is dwelt upon it
is more apt to undermine than to
strengthen the faith irnplanted by the
care of a thougrhtful mother. As
shall be shown this applies in a par-
ticular mianner to Catholic readers.
As for morality as inculcated in these
productions àt is generally of a very
questionable character. Virtuous
principles wither away under the in-
fluence of the continued reading of
these books; unlawful attachme >nts
are associated with depth of passion
and devotion; false maxims are
taught, and wrong principles that
wviIl inevitab]y bear their unwhole-
some fruit are instilled into the
mind.

The class of reading commionly
known as light literature appears
under the formn of novels, novelettes
and story-papers. It is only too

truc that thec general effect of such
publications is înjurious.

They teach that riches inay be
acquired without toil and economny;
that one may be attractive and
amiablh-, thoughl the very incarnation
of hypocrisy and selfishness; that
happincss both in this life and in the
next mray be obtained without living
so as to deserve it in cither. The
effects of this reading are deplorable.
It makes a father rude, vulgar, su-
premnely wicked, and unable to en-
tertain his children xvith one elevat-
ing thought; it renders a mother
incapable of fulfihlingr her divine
mnission; it trains the son to be an
incenchiary, a robber, a despiser of
law and an eneiy of God; and it
prepares the daughter for a life of
infamiy and shamne by weakening
her virtue tili, no longer possessingy
a will of her own, she, plunges head-
longy into that valley of despair
whence so few ever return. There
she passes her miserable existence
despised even by those to whom she
could point as the authors of her
downfall. Lt has been said : '«One
can neyer sec a bale of books or
papers of this sort without thinking
there goes a package of the seeds of
robbcry and lust. Lt were alinost
better to, im-port living lecturers in
behaîf of sensualisin and crim-e, and
furnish then with pulpit and hall. for
then we should have the disgusting
facts of sin to give the lie to its
flattering words."

L. E. O. PAYMENT, '99.
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ROSY child amnid earth's blossoins fair
Started, as, harmonîzing with bis mood,
And conccentratingr ail life's future cgood

In blithce allegros, echoced music rare;
But, anlol, chianged to requiems wva- the air,

And. a dark mani who, yonder, listeningy, stood
Grewv paler ini the shadow of the woocl,

Clenching bis bandts with aspect, of despair.

But) nlow, majestic anthiens thirill the strings,
And a gYrey Christian, sorrow-sanctified,

On bed of pain sigrhecl, " >tis an ancge1 sings ?
Smiled like a dreamingr Infant, slcpt, and died

\Vakl-ing ini rapture 'niid the sound of wings
AndI harps, whc:rc, bliss and music are allied.

ETIIAN HARtT MANNING.
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A I'LISA.S>JNT R13-UïVJON.

N the cveningr of Thursdlay,
the 2 9 thl Of laSt 1 U131, there
took place at the H lotel MIari-

borough, New York, dt first formai
re-union of Ottawa, College aluni
ever held outside of the city of
Ottawa. The mieting xvas in every
val a mnarked success. I t, was oc-

casioned by the presence ini New
Yark of four miembers of the collegre
facuity, Rev. M. F. Fallon, O.M.I.,
Rev. H. A. Constantineau, O.M.I.,
Rev. G. A. Ga-zýuvreau, O.I., and
Rev. WV. Patton, O.M.I. Amiong
the aid students who caliccl upon.
themn during their stay was the Rev.
Oweni Clarke of Orangre Valley, N.
J. TFo himi is due the honor of first
sugg(estingy the idea of an aluinni
dinner. The proposiai xas -eccived
with enthusiasm, an d, clesl)ite the
short tin-ie for organization andi the
inconvenience of the holiday season,
,vas carried into successful executioin.

One of the spendici private ciining-
romns of the Mfar]boroughi wvas I)ut
at the disposai of the commilittee in
chaire of the affair, and on the ap-
pointeci evening there gathered
around thiefe.stivre board agoodlycomi-
panyof foriinercolegge acquainit;ince.
The Rev. M. F. Failon, O.1.
presideci. With hini sat clown to
dinner the followingy: Rex'. Owen
Clarke of South Orange, N. b
Rev. C. J. Gibney of Brooklyn, ReV.
H. A. Constantineau, Rev. G. A.
Gauvreau and Rev. WV. Patton of
Ottawa College M\.essrs W-. A.
Herckenrath, G e orge M INurphy,
lames Cushing, Charles Cushing,
Charles Mitchell, M.D., WýilliamI
Wall and joseph Deviui of New

York; C. & aaof Brooklyn; I)r
R. f. Ivers of Briclgeport, Conn.,
and- \'Vm Clancy, of Naugatuck,
Conn. Dr Collins of New York repre-
sented Hoiy Cross Colletre, and T.
F. Clancy, the present students of
Ottaw.a.

Letters of regret were received
fromn Rcv. J. Breheney, Rev. W.
Muicahiey, Dr Georgre Smith,
Messrs Louis Herckenrath, Joseph
Murphy, Thomnas MIvcTiernan,
Gtcorge W. Wallace and William
Potild of New York; fromi Rev. T.
Donovan of Morristowii,N.J.; from
Dr W. J. Speilman of Brooklyn;
and fromi Louis Paladeau of jersey
City.

An excellent clinner xvas servec
by the steward of the Malborough,
andi for a len(g)th of timie thait " The
Owi " refuse%; ta disclose, the gray
company did full justice to the goad
things of the bill of fare. Stories
and remniniscences of " the brave
clays of aid " miacle the hours speed
by aill toc> quickiy. After dinner the
foilowing impromptu toats were
proposeci andi thecir reception was
mast enthusiastic.

The University of Ottawa-Pro-
posed by W. A. Herckenrath, M..A.
Rýeplies by Re-«v. MV. F. Fallon, 0.
M.l. Rev. G. A. Gauvreau, O.M.lI.

Formier Stucienits-Proposed by
Rev. Hi. A. Constantineau, O.M.J.,
reply by R. J. I vers, M.D.

Present Students-Proposed by
Josephi Dev]iii, reply by T. F.
Clancey, 98.

Future Students-Proposed by
Rev. C. 1. Gibney, reply by Rev. WV.
Patton, O).M.I.
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Sister Institutions-Proposed by
Rev. MV. F. Fallon,0. M. I., reply by
Dr. Collins of HioIy Cross.

Dr. Ivers and Mr. George Mur-
phy favored the company with ex-
cellent songs, while Messrs. James
and Charles Cushingi were heard to
advantagye in two well-rendered
recitations.

On the.conclusion of the toasts the
Rev. Owen Clarke spoke of the
desirability of forming a permanent
Aluniii Association for the district
of New York. The suggestion mnet
with unanimous approval ancd an
immediate organization resulted in
the election of the following officers.

Presiclent, Mr. 'W. A. Herckeneath
of New York.

ist vic-president, Rev. Owen
Clarke, of Orange 'Valley, N.-J.

2nd irice..president, "ev. C. J.
Gibney, of Brooklyn.

Secretary, Mr. George Murphy,
of New York.

Short addresses were delivered by
the newly elected officers, who pro-
mised faithfulness to the interests of
University, the association and its
indlividual mnembers.

A customi of the closing nigrhts
of olden tiînes in Ottawa brought
the evening's programme to a
close. AIl those present joined
hands around the tiable and sang,
standing, "For Auld Langy Syne."

Iwas a fittingy and touching ter-
mination to the first annual re-union
of the New York alumini of Ottawa
U niversity.

N'ia;y ex'cry gyolden hour of 1leasuIre:
As our collegre clays xve incasure,
Round our hecarts a gYoldeni treasure

i î Ever cling.



O commence my history pro-
perly I miust take you to my
first bcg)iningiic) on the back

of a sheep. The earliest thing
1 can reniember is runingiiç,- around
in a beautiful grreen pas'ture amiong,
nîany *sheep. This îweadoxv xas a
delightful place. HoW we en1joyed
the days spent therc! We roarned
about from suiirise to sunset, andi
then a jolly littie lad used to corne
an-d drive us into the sheep-cot. For
about a year we enjoyed this sort of
life, but Nve feit a presentiment that
siietbîngiç would bappen to put an
end to our joyful life. Somietbiig

c'led - sbearing time " botbered uls.
Alas! Our trouble carne only too
S0011.

One day we noticed great coin-
motion amnong the shcepâafthe other
end of the pasture. At once we
knew that our fate wvas sealed-tbec
sheep-shearer had arrived. Oh-11 if
we could only get out of b is way!1
But no; we were among the first
capturcd ancd brought into the cot,
where we were scrubbed until we
wvere as whbite as sîîow; then the
shecep-sbearer caught us roughly
auci witbi a sharp bright shears, sud-
denly clipped me fronî the back of
the little shecep. Henceforward 1
shall use the singular pronoun " I
insteaci of 'We, for incleeci I feit
aloîîe mîow. I disliked very înuch.
the parting wvith xny littie conîpanion,
anid sa'v wit1î înotion tîat lie cd
îlot want to part witî 11ie. Stili it
must be, for we could îlot lIîlp our-
selves. After this I xvas gathercd
up) aîîd packed irito a coarse bagr, and
wvas very mîuch frighitened. at first, at

being shut up in this rnanncr, but as
no ha-.riii came of it, 1 recovered
Somiewhat from the nervous feeling.
1 xvas put on a waggcon, heard the
driver speak to his hiorses, and off I
wvent. 1 think we passed several
rneaclows such as the one 1 xas
broughit up in, for thoughi 1could flot
sec, 1 could hiear littie lambs bleating.

On the journey 1 becamne ac-
quainted xvith the coarse cloth baig,
and learneci from it that I was goîng,
to a factory wvhere there were gyreat
piles of wool. What was to becomie
of me after that, it coulci not say, for
the bags were always emptieci and
broughit baclc to the farmi bouse.
Stili there wvas some consolation in
being. told that I need * not feel
ailarnied for the bag lîad xîever seen
anything dreaciful at the factory.
W7ell I'found the factory to be a
largre buildingr I was .taken fromi
the bagr and thrown into a huge
basket. I could see into an adjoinngr
roomi, whic maniiy)ersons werebusy;
soon I was brouglht into this roorn,
andi berore I liad tinie to think, I
wvas wouncl on wooden pegIs calleci
spinciles. Whien these spindies were
started to work, I was twisted and
turned until I was very dizzy froin
the effeets. When the spindies were
stopped I scarcely knew myseif.
Even my niaie was changred. I
was nio longrer addressed as "' woo1"
but ' 1;rn." I was taken out and
started on another journey which
ended at a large establishment where
I was to be macle into cloth. This
place was not so far off. On the
way I dici not have a chance to say
a word or ask a question.of anybody.
I had but a short rest wvhen I was

M
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carried to a loom. As 1 was about
to, be put on it, 1 feit niyself strike
against soiething hard. 'lhle man
who wvas carrying mie iaci ciroppeci
nie on the floor lie piekecl mie up
agyain and placec ime on the looni.

After this miaçiniie bad workecl its
will on nie, I xvcnt throughi a few
miore orcleals before I was laid asicle
as finishiec cloth. But tbougyh the
farnier, the shepherci boy, the sheep,
shearer, the wool conîber, the yarn
spinner, the dyer, the cloth weaver,
and the finishingy, foldingy ancd pack-
ing mnan haci donc with Ie, mly
troubles anci trials were flot yet at
an eiid.' I xas expecting to have a
littie rest now but in this I wvas bit-
terly clisappointed. One day 1 xvas
brougblt forth for inspection ancd
several persons examiiecime closely.
One of thei. wbo seeiiied to bc a
batter, spoke ancl tolci the clcrk that
this piece (mieaning m ne) suited irni
very wvell. I was w'rapped ini a hecavy
paper aîîd put in a wagonwth
îriany other parcels. \Vhen the
paper was remiovecl I founci niysclf
in a rooxîî, ini vhich wvas a long table,

scraps of cloth ail] over tic floor,
niany sewing mîachines, anid several
persons sewing. I was sp)re..d out
on the table anci reacly to, be cut up
anc imacle into a cap. 0f course I
was curious to know wbat wvas
comingy next, and at that tinie had
no iclea of what tue mn ineant to
do witb nie. Iii ail niy hurry to finci
out, lie stopped ancd beglan fumiblinîg
about for sornietiniiin onie of the
drawers. Fie dunîped tlîe contents
on the floor, scratched blis lîead, ancd
shoved his lianîcs into ]lis pockets,
as if trying to recaîl wherc lie lîad
left the object of lus search. At
lengtlî he found it; it wvas tlîe pat-

ten after which I was to be shaped.
He placeci it over nie and tue next
thing I kîiew, 1 lookeci iii shape like
tue paper lie luacl placecl upon nie.
After a short space of tinue I was
sewecl andc liiîecl ancd soon brougyht
forth a conupleteci cap, just as you
iow, sec nie. Not iuuch timie

elapseci before I was packed into a
box anid sent to, a clothinty stor-e 111
answer to a eaul for caps. I rcniatlv
cclini the clothiîg store quite a while,
but at last a, sturcly little ioguish
lad about twvelve years old camle in
andc waiuted a cap. He gave his
nine as Jiiuuie Campbell. He
tried on several caps, but seerned
best pleased witlî nie, so hie took me
away with huinu. 1 liked the dear
little fellow very nîuch, for hie took
gcreat care of nie. Yct despîte uuîy
utnîost efforts to, look prinu and
neat, 1 begau to get sbabby. One
chilly d-ay about a week agio, I
founic iîy young miaster gcivingr nie
to a boy who, haci lost lus hat. I
auuî alnuost sure I lîcard somieone
cali nîy present owner " Lebel " anci
if so you can easily imiagine the life
I ani leacling. \'lieuu lie does not
actually sit on Ie, I arnl thrown in a
corner or, worsc stili, uuuder his feet.
J ust at tbe l)rcseut muomuent, 1 auuî
fortuuuate enougrh to be poked into
his desk, sQ, I arn nualzing the nuost
of tue occasion. I have gyot hold of
his pencil auud paci and ani tryingy to
write a luistory of niy life, but it will
go blard witu me if lie catches nie.
You se I ani usingy bis peuicil
vigorously. Husu! I liear himi
conîiiuug. Good-bye and forgcet mei
flot.

D. 0'BRIEN,

2nd Grade. Commercial.

M
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IN YJIE PALAGE F0 -THE Wiý00-DS.

VENUES of brown moulci
To sylvan mansions sweeping;

Carpet of red and gold,
'Where fallen leaves enfold
Eternal rest, iii cold

Death aiid beauty sleeping.

Arches o'er arches built
0f branches interlacing,

Their ban#4ier. gyreen are gilt
And blazon'cl where atilt
Heaven's blue, and gold is spilt

O'er them in splendid tracing.

The birch in white arrayed,
A chaste Carriara column,

Gleams 'gainst the rnaple's shade
By elm anci grey pine stayed,
A stately colonnade

Ornate and grand and solem-n.

The bittersweet's blue frieze
Adomis each royal chamber;

The woodbine's draperies
Sway in the vagrant breeze,
Hung, as the sunbeanis please,

On shafts of molten aniber.

Sweet fera sheds perfume
In our conservatory;

Lobelias are in bloom)
The asters star-lit glooni,
The golden rod's bright plume,

The sumac's crimson glory,
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Is't the cicada's drone,-
'l'le inseet music leader,-

Iin tensive monotone,
Or bumible bee's soft mioan,
Or Zephyrus aJone

In harp-stringrs of the cedar.

'Fli birds, our felIowv guiests,
Loqua,.ciOUS alni erry,

Feast wvith us on the best,
On prunus, nector-drest,
W'ild honey adcls its zest,

\Vith mnany a lusejous berry.

Nor is the palace void
0f an imperial presence;

For Io! Goci wvaks beside,-
Adlam s.,uch bliss enjoyed
I n Paradise, allied

To a celestial. essence.

P.ar fromn the world's clisquiet,
Its passions and self seeking,

Those halls of peace invite,
As ancient eremite,
'lO infinite clelighIt

0f spirit to spirit s1)ealing.

E. C. M. T



''%vill tell yotu the beginiiniig, anid, if it picasc.
yo ti iterse te end; foi- the hest is yet to

they are coming t0 per!bérin t.,
As \'cw Litý Pr.

i. How valuable a possession is an
icleal in eclucation ! Whiat a treasure
dcs the stucIent 1)osses-, xho has
fixeci bis stanclard andi is determiined
to wrork up to it! Andi consequently
what can bc more important than a
judicious choice in so delicate and
difficuit a question. Were one a
Germian or a 17-renchmian, there need
be no embarrassmnent. In such case
the chioice xvouid be alreacly macle.
In Germiany, stuclents know what
they mrant anti cecicle, at an early
ag('Ye, the mecans necessary for its
attaintnient. TIhe national icleal in
eclucation is kolgefor its oxvn
sake. In the acquiremient of
knowleclge the Germian student
allows no obstacle to cieter or
o\reraxve him. Heaith, xvealth and
time are sacrificec l axishly andI
without regret. *The satisfaction
of beingy a profound scholar out-
weîghls every feeling of personal loss
or ciiscomifort. The Frenchi student
has a soniewhat different ideal set
up for him. In his country culture
is the object, that case of manner,
thiat grrace of life, that charmi of
conversation xvhîch mark the educat-
cd Frenchnan.

0f the English istandard itigh(-lt be
alinost truthfully said that it makes
no -account of knowledgre ,as such.
What a shock to, the professional
peclagogue to hear the hero in " Tom
Brown at Rugby " say of hiiself:

I went to schooi to get, amongy
other things, eniougyh Latin andi Greek
to take mie througyh Oxford respect-
ably." H is fat'ler makes miatters
xvorse, for hie declares: "I1 dici not
send him to school mainiy to miake

hin-i a gooci seholar. Neither his
mother nor 1 care a straw
for the dligamma or the
Greek particles. If hie will only
turn out a brave, truth-telling En-
glishmnan and a gentleman, that's ail
I want.", Nor can these views be sin-
gular, for the great Frenchi critie.
TFaine,' says of theni " Reniarkable
xvorcls these, andi weil sunimarizing(
the ordinary sentiments of an En-
gYlish father andi child." This opi
mion woulcl seemi to be supported by
the xveighty authority of D)r Arnoldi.

1t is of no importance " hie de-
clared in the early days of his head-
miastership at Rugby " whether the
stuclents of this school number five
hundreci or fifty. But it is imi-
portant that they be gentlemen."
Andi every reader of " David Cop-
perfield " wiIl remiember the parting
acivice of Betsy Trotwood to hier
youngc nephew, as she left himi at
Mr. Wiekfieid's, a pupil for Dr
Strongy: <'Be a creclit to yourseif
and to mie, and hecaven be with you.
Neyer be mean in anything, neyer
be faise, neyer be cruel. Avoid
these three vices and 1 can always
be hopeful of yôu."

But the mnan who realizes the
1 )ossibilities of his nature andi the
grandeur of his ciestiny xviii scarcely
rest satisfiecl in any or ail of these
national standards. He xviii seek
an ideal that will correspond to
every need of his beingy, bath
physical, intellectual and spiritual.
IHe xviii repeat xithout ceasingy the
prayer of Royal D avid: " Teaci mie
goodness and discipline and know-
lecîge ", -and hie xviii note that the
order given by the Prophet marks
the relative importance of the
various perts of true education.

THE OWL.
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TI-E CJI-,VCE-LL-OR'IS VIS! T.

4HFE aniual visit of tbe Cban-ceillor is, as it wfere) a Signi for
le commion rejoicing witini tbe

waiis of the University. T'le stuci-
ents are aiways pieased to bave His
Grace in their mklist. Tbey are
fully conscious of ail lie hias clone for
tbe cause of eclucation, anci, in an
especiai manner, of the many sacri-
fices bie bias made for the furtberancc
of the interests of thieir commion
Aima llacancd for tbecir own w~el-
fare. It is, therefore, most beartily
that they welcorne irni, xvben lie
cornes to visit tbemi for tbe first timie
during the scboiastic year.

Tbu rsday, September 2 3rd, was
the date of bis visit. At 8.30o a.m.,
His Grace, attenclec by the memýnbers
of the Facuity in tbeir acaciemic
robes, entereci the chapel, wbere,
during- the celebration of H ighl
Mass in the presence of tbe asseml-
bled bocdy 0f stucients, hie assisteci at
the thronie. Rev. Father Poli 0. M.I1.
acted as celebrant, with Rev.
Father Villeneuve 0. M. I. as deacon,
and Rev. Bro. Sullivan O.M.l. as
sub-deacon. Tble whoie stuclent-
body acted as choir on the occasion,
andi, under the able leadlership of
Rev. Father Lambert O.M.I., per-
forieci their part aiirably.

Duriiigy tbe course of the Mass
H is Grace preacbed a rnost cloquent,
andi, neecliess to say, a very instruc-
tive sermon. H-e chose as bis text
tbe foiiowing worcls: Seek ye, there-
fore, the kingclom of God and bis
justice, andi ail these tbings xviii be
aciced unto you.

lVany bave forgotten, bie said, tbis
comrnand of our Redeerner. We

beloiiîg to God. He gave us a body
ani)d soul, andi, therefore, hie hias a
righit to conimanci us. Christ be-
came man anci cweit upon earth in
orcier to reminci men of their duty
towa,1 cIs God. In order that we
miay rightly seek heaven lie hias
establishiec on earth his own church,
and lias transiiitteci to hier bis own
authority. It was Goci'- xviii, God's
intention tbat the church shouid
provide us witb ail we neeci, and,
therefore, we miust look to hier for
ail we need. The church bias pro-
videci for the saivation of the whioie
earth. Shie sencis hier missionaries
and priest into ail countries. More-
over, the church bias provided for
the inteilectual wants of ail peoples.
She bias establisbied institutions ail
over the world, wbere a perfect edu-
cation is imparteci to ail bier chilciren.
No educationai institutions can be
conipared with Catholie U niversities.
The present Pope bias estabiished
these Universities in ail countries.
And yet tliere are many Catboiics
wbo tbink that the Cburch is bebind
tbe timies ; sonme wbo evern aligni
bier institutions, tbe very institutions
in wbicb tbey have receiveci tlieir
education. There is no reason wby
Catbolics shouici not patronize anid
encourage their own institutions.
His Grace tben cong(ra-:tuiated the
olci students on returinng to resunme
tbeir course, and tbe new ones on1
the choice tbey made of a seat of
learrîing. He spoke tben briefly of
the devoteclness of the teachers.
Botb secular and reiigious instruct-
ion is imparteci to the students.
Man,) bie said, witbout religrion, wiIl
do barrn. If a person obse Prves the
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teachingrs of religrion lie will bc a
useful miember of society, andi will
exert a salutary influence. In clos-
ing hie exhorteci the stuclents to pay
great attention to the religious as
well as to the secular branches, ancd
to have always b2fore their eyes the
words of the Redemer which he
took for his text.

At the conclusion of Mass the
stuclents repaired to the Academic
Hall where a mnost hearty reception
was tendereci H is Grace. Acidresses
were read in Engylishi and French by
Messrs J. T. Hanley '98 andi R.
Lafoni '00.

The following is a copy of the
English address:

.To .Uis Grace t/he
Mosi .Rcveiend Arcibiszz> of Ot/àa

and Gihancellor of tMe Univzersi//y.

My LoliD ARcHB3isHOP.-Tlie day on
whichi you aiinually visit our college home
to pray wvith us for the blessing of God
on the %vork of the new scholastic year,
to witness the Profession of Faith of our
teachers, and to address wvords of ezi-
couragrement and advice to masters azid
students, ever awvakens peculiar and last-
ing feelings in us aIl. We have faitli
enoughi to believe that the visit of Your
Grace secures us choice favors from
Heaven, and wve feel it our duty to ex-
press our gratitude for the fatherly in-
terest and affection you manifest towvards
us, as weIl -as to assure Your Grace that
wve are determined to profit of the ad-
vantages whicli we find iii this institution.

Last year's students have returned in
large numbers, and there are many more

newv-corners liere than for some time past;
Your Grace, wve are sure, wvill rejoice to
sce by the increased attendance that the
UJniversity continues to wvin confidence
and golden opinions far and near. During
the fortnight which has elapsed since
studies we're resumned, our classes and
the majority of our college societies have
been satisfactorily rcorgranized ; ýand the
liarmony and good-wvill which, prevail -ive
promise of a most successful year. Your
Grace, ve, are confident, wvill remember
us iii your payers and thus continue your
favors of to-day by striving to obtain for
us the earnestness and perseverance in
the diseharge of duty whichi ever deserve
success.

We shail alwvays feel honored and
gratified to sec you present at our enter-
tainnments and other college events d uring
the course of the year. These visits, we
are aware, are often made by you at the
sacrifice of time and personal convenience,
but they brin- us encouragement and joy,
and wve hope they rnay be our privilege as
'-hey have been that of past generations
of students. In conclusion wve thank you
once more for the great kindness of wvhich
,,ou have given us so many proofs, and
ive ask Your Grace's blessing.

His Grace in reply spoke of the
faine the University haci acquired.
There were stuclents who haci corne
frorn far-away Mexico. The farne
of the institution, he said, depended
greatly on the student's thernselves.
He then expressed the hiope that
this year would be a happy one for
ail the students and closed hy ex-
horting thern to, observe strictly the
rules of the house in every detail.
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A CRYIiVG S-AE
Certain newspapers have recently

endeavored to stir up a tempest in
the " political " teapot by spreacling
broadcast, the report that the
famous " Catholie League " xvas to,
be reviveci, and once more do battie
on behialf of the Catholics of Ontario.
We hiave neither receiveci, nor do we
clesire ro receive wiy brief, authoriz-
ing us to plead f ro or co;z in the
matter. \Ve tinkl- however, that it
is high time to eall the attention of
the public to the pctty systemn of
slow, sulent, artfui anci heartless per-

secution whiich lias been long xvast-
ingr the strength andci austing the

patience of our young- Catholie
-gracluates in ail tie learneci pro-
fessions.

"An open confession is grooci for
the soul." MJc confess thauwe have
employeci 1retty severe epithets.
\'Ve xiii not abate one jot froin their
severity. TI-ose xvho are realiy
cogn»Iizanit of harci, head-si-nashingr

facts, are thioroughyily convinceci that
our case wii, both fig-urativeiy andi
hiter*ally speakîng, stand oni its own
merits. If constant, unrelenting,
unweariecl 1erseçution of young
Catholics by their brother e--xpon-ents,
in law andci eclicine, of both their
oxvn andi of a clifferent religTious
denomnination is flot hecartless ani-i
artful, then we admit thiat we have
not reaci arighit the voluminous
pages of " Thie Schoolmnaster of the
Repubhic."

Sonie poppy-heaiec individuals
may consîcler that we hiave saici too
much ; we do not believe in penning
sentimental cant about the pure, uni-
adulterateci, nineteenth century
ýmilk of human kýinclne--ss '' that flows

aiike for Tom, Dick-, Harry et ai.
Such forget and forgive, rnild-man-
ner-ed freaks of human nature are
from selfish, personal mi-otives, ap-
prehiensive forsoothi, that the kindly
and generous feelings whichi formi the
basis of voluntary relig ious toleration
xviii be utteriy clissolveci and ineit
away before the fire of hard, adamian-
tive facts. Having crea-:ted thteir
oxvn littie Kionclyke, they can easily
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afforci to overlook the Herculean
labors of the young Catholie as hie
fritters away his strength andi
stag.gers along bcneath the weighlt

of an uIjust oppression on his weary
way to the golden regions of faine

aii' xvat.They woull cloubtless

Stand agThast, xvere they tol(I, %vhiat
is nevertheless true, that the niutual
charity which they xvoulcl fain
I)ortraY in. suchi e-thereal andi un-
earthly guise coincidles with the
(Drl)35(s3 andl n0st vicious formi of
earthly, professional ostracisnm. I f
this vaunteci charity really exist,
there miust be dleep stores of
brotheriy love laid uip in the clark
corners of tie mine which we can
neyer hope to explore.

Our proposition is clear and lucid:
professional firmis whose heads are
Catholic or non-Catholie, invariably
have a largye Catholie clientagfe.
Young Catholie graduates have a
righit to expeet in return. a propor-
tionate share of advantages in. the
shape of entrance; as miembers into
thicse firmis. That return they do
not receive, and it is past endurance
that those who profit by their co-
religionists should turn arounci and
systeniatically seek to cleprive theni
of the paltry occasional pittance
that is doled out to thenm. 1 nito
firnis of amnple grreenbacký-cratwingc
proclivities, we migrht well look with
an excusable degfree of curiosity
because, they indicate -one of the
remarkable fashions in modern
learnied professions-in plain Anglo-
Saxon, the ascent of those clenoniin-
ationally titieci into the vocation of

those wh-o have no other tities
except such as their industry ancd
intellect can acquire. The offspring
of such alliances are gYrotesque andi
pi.cturesq-ue in the extremie, furbisieci

;they are, with every device of ex-
t(tial enibellishînent ancd internai
noth ingness.

Were this religious rule applied
to Cathiolies anci non-Catholics alike
-al well andl gooci. B3ut, no! Let
young Catholics ring at the preten-
tious office-door of the great, or
timiclly knoclz at the semi-cottage
cloor of the lowly professional man
for admnittance, andcihe is at once
met with the very consolingy reply:
"iservices not requireci." MJc do
not accuse non-Catholics of bigotry.
Far froin it! Catholics are just as
great sinners, in this respect at least.
If a non-Cathoiic desires a new
partner, hie admits a non-Catholic;
if a Catholic wants a hielp-meet in
his office, hie takes to his professional
bosomn a non-Catholic. The writer
is aware of miany amiable specimiens
of this impartiality, charity and
justice ; mnany others fromn different
parts of Canada, whom we have con-
sulted, report the samne sad state of
affairs. If hitherto, the covert
workings of the system have
enabled it to escape the notice of the
public, we are not obliged to allow
it the chance of lying concealed any
longer.

The result is that youngy Catholic
men must necessarily eke out an
impoverished and precarious exist-
ence and labor uncler an enormious
disadvantage, The question is how

I
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are we to better the standing of our
young ien ? Their professional
brothers arc evidently unwilling to
help thein; they grive theni a stone
wheni they ask for bread. \Vhiether
there is a real neeci for a 1)ohtical
" Cathioiic Leaýigue," it is flot our
province ta dcicce; that there is a

guine cdi of Catholie combina-
tion ini aid of our young mnen, we
know ol to well. Thaitoaur3young(l
men are as brigTht, intelligent andi
skillful as their unchiaritable oppo-
nents is be-yoncl question;, the inan
who wauid dare deny it is mnore to
be pitied thani laughed at.

BY y'LHE WVA Y.

Volumne XI ; Numnber I. Some-
what behind hanci, it is true, but we
found it exceediingly dlifficuit to shakze
off the habits of vacation and beg(Y;in
hard work agrain. Thec Oze/ for IS97
salutes its friends, trusts to bc more
punictuail ini future, anci hopes ta
increase in interest for ail its readers.

In aur june issue we publishied
* the Iist of thiose who had sa ee
* rously clonated ineedls for camipe-

tition amc)ng the stucients. Two
* medals arriveci after T/te Oze'1 hiac

gont press. They caine froi XW.
* L. Scott, B.A., Master ini Chianccry,

Ottawa, and WV. P. Lawlor, B.A.,
lVi D., LowelI, Mass. To these

gentlmenloyal andi distinguishied
'alumniii of OttaVa University, we
clesire to return the sincere. if somie-
whiat tardy, thanks of the students.

T1he present scholastic year, has
broughit very few changes in the
administrative staff of the UJniver-
sity. Rex'. Father Mangin, after
many years of clevoteci labor, retires
fromn the direction of the theologicai
clepa-.rtmcneit, andi is replaceci by Rex'.
Father Poli. Rev. Father David
become(s prefect of studies in the
commercial course, andi his place as
prefe-.ct of discipline in the senior
departmient is taken by Rev. Father
IHé nault. The junior stucients have
as their prefect of discipline Rex'.
Father Camipeau. Thei smaoothness
and harmiony with xvhichi things are
running prove thiat the changes
b.ave ini no sense mneant deterioration
or disorder.

The addition recenti mnacle t(, the
collegre athietic gYrouncîs mnake themi
second ta h.Ofl ini Canada. The
recently acquireci property, whichi
inclucles ail the landi between the
present field andi Nicholas street,
comprises, about four acres, and will
<Y* s mlk space for a distinct
býasebail cliamonci, football field and
lacrosse grrounci. With proper sodd-
mgc and the conitemlpltecl newx grnld
stand, Ottawxa College xviii present ai

magifcientcampus ta the view of

its golden jubilc visitai-s.

Before the Octo-ber Owl shall
have made its appearance, an un1-
p)ortant event of th(: coilege year
will bc nunmbered anmongy the thingfs
of the past. Wle refer to the annual
retrcat of the stuclents. MJVc are
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exceptionally favored this year in
hiavingy for our preacher the Rev.
\Vm Ring,? O. M. J. of Dublin, Ire-
landi. Rev. Father Ring is one of the
mnost wiclely kniown and universally
respectei I)riests in the old landi,
and we bespeak for himi a cordial
reception to Ottawa University.
Let us hope that bis wisclom and
experience and eloquence and picty
may be fuiiyr taken acivantagre of by
every student who wvi1l attend the
forth-coniing retreat.

E-,DITORZAL- NO TES.
Many littie incidents which hap-

pened in connection with thc late
visit of Mgr. Merry del Val will
serve to kecp bis mieiory freshi in
the hiearts of ail Canaclians. The
Ablegate was proud of bis conac-
tion w'ith the I rishi race and perhaps
none wviIl remiember this better than
the young ladies of St. joseph's
Acaclcmy of Toronto, who faileci to
have Old Brin representeci in their

progammeof welcomec to His Ex-
cellency. His ability to chastise
without offending is evident from
bis reply as founci in the iiIaZl andi
LmP,ùrc: «' 1 sec myseif surrounded
by weicomies exprcsscd in different
tongrues, in English, Spanish and
Italian. 1 sec in 'thie numibers of the
p)rogram1me that Gerrnany by hier
Mozart, Spaiii ini the hyrnn which
we have heard-" F-lores de Mayo,"
,and other nations arc rcp)resented;
but I se nothingr fromi the dear land
of Erini. 1 sup'pose the answer to
that is found iii the p)erfoniers being
youngr girls who bear such nimes as
Ca-ssidy, Walsh, Shannon, Quinni
and so on ; andi that the omission is
made up for by the performiers

theniselves, who, reprcsentîng such
naines, aire competent to produce
cverythinig representative of al
other countries and of Canada."

General Sir EvelyniWood who was
Iately promoted U) bc second in
comnmand in the B3ritish army is the
first Catholie tu occupy so high a
inilitary position since the reforma-
tion. Is Engyland albout to exper-
ience another reforniation ? 'lle
wronde-_rful acivance made by Catho-
Iics and the Catholie religion during
the last sixty years is startlingy,when
we consider that whien the present
Queen was bomn the unjust iaws
agrainst catholies were still in force.
Less than a century ago Catho]ic
Engzland was sornething unthought
of; to-day it occupies the inids of
the I sland's grcatest thinkers.

The Galliolic R.ýgistc, comment-
MIn on1 the refusai of a Toronto lady
who recently appeared in court, to

kisthe book, says: " Invariably
those who, kiss testaments used in
courts ailso, Nvithout beingr aware of
it, kiss the sign of the Cross. Take
up any book employed by court
officiais in the ceremony of swearing,
andi it wlvI be seen tint it is tied
round both wavs Nvith a string or tape
whichi fornis on either cover the sign
of the cross. This is one of the
oldest of legral usages; but few are
nowr aware tint it hiad its mriin in
mledieval, times, and that the inten-
tion w-as to mnake the depoïnent
"kiss the croIss."i The ceremnii,l
of the oath Nvas oftener performied
on the crucifix attached to the book."

The ïîiiozrthe officiai organi
of the Catholic Missionary Union,
gCives niuch interesting information
concerning the p)rogress of the
Pauiist F.athers in thecir missions to
nion-Ca-,tholies. Amonge the articles
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is ýa long- iist of niotable conversionis
w~hich have,( occurred d.uring(- the last
thrce nîonths. 'l'lie lisoa''de-
serves the assistanice wvhich %vill, nio
doubt, ho accorded it by ail fe-rvenit
Ca1tbll)ics. This is a wvork wbich ail
Ca<,thoiics should aid iin proiiotingr.
()ur separated lrethreni are for the
iflO3t lpart totally igniorant of the truc
doctrines of the Catholie faithi. Uni-
fortunzitely tw<> maiin* catholic young(I
imen aire noît azi pr<)ut of their
religrioni as thev ought to ho. 'Fhley
Iprcter to show themiisel\ves ia;'
whien In the c îny of Protvestanlts
1)y ridiculiing their 'INIother Church
an(ti ber practîses. I t is toi) bad thev
aire s<> 1lindeti1 by x'anity as îlot to
sec that iin tis. way. they rentier
thleilseiv7es' odî,ous îlot only to thecir
owni frientis but also to ail rîghit-
thiinkingrand resp>ectable iPr<tcstants.

-Si often do we heair of the bieroie
deathis of Caitholie 1)riests xvieat-
tendingy to the w'ants of the-ir 1locks,
that xesoînetinîcs fail to appreciate
the noble character of thee oly
incii. A late ciespatch froin Scot-
landi aniiiouiices the death of the Rev.
Geore Rîcr<r w-lo conitracted foy\.er
w~hile iniisterinig to o)ne of the

A - fanîiics of blis parisli. 'l'ie Catholie:
pricst is truly the father of ]lis Hlock.

* Ile bas nîo otbeî- familv to pro'vîde
jfor, and conIsecquel aill bis tilie aid
* labor cal bc eoe to) bis 1)Co>ll.

Ai-,îong- the cle-rýgymieni of other
clenorminations xve do îlot find ,;ucbi
lieroisnî,;ii alîio)f the reasons whîcbi
ca.i he a-ssigyned Is thant they often
ha-ve ai xife anti fanuily eedn
on thini. Anid stîli soîîî pcjl
claii n tbiat Catholie pie(-sts silould1

À narry. Sucb peoîpIe forger(t timt hie
is wedded-t to the church wbicb
re-quires tlhiefnets of ill bispiu
praiyers and lalmors. A fcw more

I~~~~ )a-csad Rigs is xv]îat this
world îuostiy nieeds.

'l'le ycar 1897 w'îll be il mlemlor-
able one in the history of theý
Englisli nationi. By the I iaimonid
Jubilc of ( ueen ictoria, Engnio-i
ha,;sons: the Word %'ithi a dis-
play of powver albnost t<o) great to
plcase bier sister nitions. Tio
th irteenitb cenitenary of the huanling
of St. Augustinec onEnln'
shores was itinl celebrated by the
Cathoi AIe ierarchy tbrougbout the
counitry. Po1)c Le<> XI 1 has defi-
nitely declared agalinst the \,alidity
of Anglican orders, anti as aI resuit
of this action tlic Englishi C.burch
bas been dep)riv,,cd of somec of bier
iîolj)lezst soiis ani c1autiliters. But the
cr-own-îngi act of al] was the reccent
C)cercec of Anglican bishops hclM
at L-amn-lh ný~ a anci xhich
bas been the greatest subject for
ridicule wvitb hi 1 the Engiolish
press has so far bcen favorcd. A
fexv more like this anti then the grreat
(>1I(1ralle1 of lIuff sblould 1)0 droped

Tblc aittenition of scicen£ists is just
110W cirectud to the 1)ossibility of
t(:Icgralinig xitbout mires. An
Itailiani nauned Ma1;rcoi. at present

in Egladcinwsto hlave solvcd this
clifficuit problein, Shoulci, the in-

veno 1a success the benlefits to
ho derived thercfroni, xviii certaily
he. of grreat importance. Communii-
cation could. ho hcld btenarmiies
xvith apparently littie dîfiiculty, and
since the currents can also bc mlatie
to pass through Nvatertlgaig

be~enshîps at sea could bc ae-
eomplishe.d. Islanlds witbin a fexv
miles of shore w<>ultl recoive freer
c0ilnlMUn icati>n wvîth thec nîlaind.
Ihol( iflveiltiofl 15 said tob huappiefl)1c

<Ilso to trains in motion, but as yct
thc inventors ba;vegî,rven littie dlefinite
inforimation of the succcss of the
;ippair;itu5.
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V'ILLE, O-1L

Oni1y a compIaratively short tinie,
ago WC hlad the pleasing tas-1 of ru-
corchng) in these colillmns the promlo-
,tioni to the archii-epiiscopa);te of an
olci friend and professor, the present
Archibishop of St. Boniface. AXnd
now we finci siniular subject-matter
for our wvillincr p)CI in the consecra-
ti<)n of Rih]R 3 is;hop: D~onten-
vrille, formierly for mnany vears
student and 1)rofessor in Ottawa.«
University.

The cereniony, wvhich. took place
in the Cathedral. of New West-
minster on AugYust 22ndC, proved a
very impressive one, espccially as
events of its kind are of unfrequent
occurrence in thiat part of'the con-
tinîent. It is littie wonider, then, tt
the stately edifice \Va5 crowclecl to
the cloors. long- before the service
coînmenced. The consecrating pre-
late ivas the MVost Rev'. Archbishop
Langrevin, O.M.I., while nîany ather
I)rollllnt menibers of the clurgy
occupied places in the chancel.

After Father liontenville, ivitL1 ail
the solenîni grandeur of the Catholic
ritu-al, had been raised to the sacred
dignîty of Bishop, the Righit Rev.
Bishop O'Iiea, of Nesqually, \Vash.,
ascended the pulpit and prahdan
cloquent sermion, takingy for hiis
text: 'IThou art Peter, and upon
this rock I ivili build my Chiurcli."
Afternoon service w-as hield in St.
Louis College, 'where hundreds of
1 ndians hiad as bedto honor and
offer thecir fealty to the newly con-
secrated Bishop.

In the eveningr the Archibishop of
St. Boniface, held the wrapt ~tQl
tion of ail present in thc zigain
crowded cahdaas, with his
characteristic enerjgy, and in clear
toue(s, lie ciscoursed on the wvords:
*For this Wvas 1 born,$ and for this
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came 1 into the worid, that I mighit
bear testinmony of the truth." Imi-
meldiatcly after Divine service, adi-
dresses of welcome were presented-
to the Archibishiop and other visiting
prelates, and of cong(ra,,tulation to
l3ishop Dontenville ; to ail of which.
suitable replics wrere macle. Con-
gratulatory resolutions frùm different
socicties in the cîty were als() ten-
(]cre'd t(> the new I3ishlop, ail of
wvhîch go to show the hlighl estecem
in which hie is hieci by the people of
New W-estminster. Nor can we
casîlY sec ho6v it could l)e otherwise,
for, while wvith us hce was a greneral
favorite ; andi our most fervent
prayer is that for miany years to
cornle, his success ini the episcopacy
may bc as great as that which. ever
crownec lhis efforts on the student's
bench or professor's chair of Ottawa
University. ________

«"Oi JJFR-LxLNI.D TO GARJBOO30."
The tales of g-oid andi its mîniiers

which. at present attract the eyes of
the worild towards the western
bouncis of Canada, rencler Very op-
1)01tulle the appearance of -an inter-
esting volume entitled " Ovcrland to
Cariboo." The ag.litationi concerning
Kiondyke shouid give anl especial1
zest to the reading, of this book
whichi details anl eventful journey of
Canaclian pioneers to the çrold-fieids
of B3ritish Columlbia in 1862. Its
authoress, Margaret i'vcNaugh-itoii,
wife of one of the pioneers, proves
hierseif a clever pen-painter in gra-
phîcally clepicting the many toils
and dange.rs encountered by the
hiundrcd and fifty intrepici youngr
Canadians who wvere the fit.st to
cross overlanci froni the East to,
I3ritishi Columblia; and whio wc.i
deser-ve to bec honoreci in historv
aniong those who (11( nmost towards
<>penincg Up andl developincy this fair
land of ours.

27
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AMOiV f-E3JAGZIVS

Undler the editorship of Henry

by no ineans falleni froin the ighrl
position it hias hcld as one of Amner-
ica's leading Catholie periodicals.
Iin the Septeniber number we find
two articles which eall for special
attention -Tefirst entitled " Our
Youngr Men ", by the Rev. William
T. iNIGuiri is of intercst to us as
students, and the second is a Lies-
cription of a journey throughi Flol-
land, - dé the Land of \'ind. and
X\Aiter" by Mý;r. S. Leverett Joh.n-
son. 1<) the untiringy and energectie
F athei-.r MeGuiri is due the success

ofthe congrress of the Youngr Men's
Cath olie CIub's hield recently in
Boston. I-lis w<)rds conccrning, the
Position of the youig. men, of to-
day are worthy of thought ,-"this is
the a-.ge of young-- men, Bisinarcks,

GiaisonsLeos are the few
youngrer Pitts are the niny ~~....
mn niust act (-isc events cr<)wd

' themn aside andi they are of yester-

anusmd Youth i ruili,,it"ir
johinson (rives a clelightful pîcture o)f
Dutch life. His descriptions of
Breakfaist at a Dutch Inni, -whlere
"Dutchi chcese, black brecad, cold

drieci beef ini slices, gingerbread n-
de with lioney., etc., were servedi,
and the çhîiieis which were so hor-jribly out of tune andi timec that i
tok a daiy or tw%,o to understancl

them, ir i ainusing.
The readers o)f the current issue

of the Rosary magazine are
favored with a short but coin-
p-rehenisive article on «' The Catho-
lic Chur-ch ini India " by Rev. Wil-
l'am Gleesoni of ()akland -, Cailifornlia.
Those unacquaînted with the his-
tory of the church in the Orient m.-il
bc surised to lcarn., dhit, tw St
Phionms the apostle bonsthc

ho nor of bringing thtc Iight of the
gospel into inclia. About the 9 th
century however the Nestoriaii

heeywas propagatecl andi the
Who e Indian church felu into error;
reniiingiil in that state until the year
i599 w-vhen the archibishop of GoaC
persuaclec the faith fui to return to
thie faith. But there is one grreat
inl)edimient which wvill always standi
in1 the Nway(>f the progress of chris-
tinianity ini Indlia, it is the systeni
of caste. The caste to whichi a man
belongs determines bis social posi-
tion. Abilîty, riches, nothing will
suffice to raise a man higher than
the caste loto which hie lias been
b)on. This causes the Inélians to
look with clistrust upon the demio-
cratic spirit of Christianity andI they
are slow to aclopt its principles. But
in spite of this froin the statistics
Ilvî~ w;e rejoice to se, thankst
die zeal of our de-ývoted missionaries,
that Catholicity bias mnade rapid.
stricles '«iii that distant pagran land."
Tfle Imper- of Rev. Williamn D.

Kell-" herc Klondike Gold
Gitters " contains a paissage of local
interest. Speaking cof the probabihity
of the Klondike reinhavingr been
traversed ly-imissionaries ye'a rs a go,
hie Ins -"l the annals of the
Canadian Oblates, who ,,vere the
first t<) evangehcize thc Great Cana-
dian Northwest, werc they are stili
laborîngr Nith apostolie zeal, it is
recorcledc that on one occasion Mgir.
Clut03O... of the vicariate apostolic
of Atha;b,-skai-'iaclenzie, accolîn-
panieci by Rex'. Father Lecoire ().
1\1.O., superi<)r at preseint of the
Providence mission in that vicariate,
w~hîle înaking an official visitation of
bis vineyarcl, found himiself one fine
lay on Alaskan soil ; and knowing
that lie wvas thea outsidc of his
vîcariate, lie aind his conipanion
refrained froin undertaking to es-
tablishi any miissions there. Unfor-



tunately, the records fails to mention
the exact place where Mgr. Clut and
his conipanion crosseci the bounclary
Elle; but as the vicariate of Atabai-
ba-Mackenzie lies directly fo, the
east of Alaska, andi bas missions in
about the sanie latitudes as Kiondice,
district, it is quite p)ossible if not pro-
bable, that the grouc missonaries
traversed the Nrery region \wTlither
the gold seekers of to-dlay are hur-

ilîg
Thle October number of the " Mes-

senger of the Sacred Hea>ýrt," con-
tains several admciiirable articles of a
historical and biogIraph)licail nature
" The carable of the Lakce" by the
Rev. C. W. Barraud S.J., illustrated
by~ copies from some of the best
artists, is a pious inte--rpretation of
the four miracles wvhichi Our Saviour
perfornied on the sea of Galilc.
The conclucling portion of Francis
T. Turey's history of New York
Diocese 18613,gies us a groodi
idlea of the wonclerful progrcss of
dt church. in that p)art of the great
rel)ubl.)ic. Those (lesiringr to learni
something- of the life of St. Peter
Fourier, one of the recently canon-
inzed saints, would (1< well to read
the article entitled " A Champion of
Christian Education in the svn
tcenth Cenitury."

'Fli lates-t issue of the " Ave
Maria" is brighit ancd varied. M\a-
riolatry: New Chases of an olci
Fallacy "Y is a short b)ut conivincinig
p)aper on that niuch, handled subject.
lai ail cases where testimiony is
needed, theý words of broaci inded
p)rotestants have been quoted. This
ir-ust al1elto ail those mîho are
sceking' the truth, as to, wlhethe(r Ca-
th<.lics are not ,iisrei)resenited whien
that aire said t) pa'y divine hionor to
tlic Blesscd \îirýgin.

The October number of that
brigrht and cheery magazine, <'Tie
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Catholit. MWorld " contains a striking
paptler by Lelia Hardin Buggrç on
"the Art of Lying "1 t is a forcible

andi rather satirical criticisni on the
veracity of historians, andi the tenl-
cency of this progressive century of

ours to tell the truth, but not the
whole truth. The writer jestingly
p)oints out how different historians
have ie andi agrain contradicted
each other in their works. One lias
Ouceni Elizab)eth as a xvise, prudent
anid virtuous sovereigni, another
paints lier as a personage griven to
intrigue anid jealousy and of a vin-
dicative pcrsecuting disposition. At
one timie WC finci Mary depicted as
miost of the nîost vile and blood-
thirsty tyrants that ever clisgraeed
the English tlîrone; at anotiier we
find " that she xvas only enîinently
lîunany witlî conlicting- currèénts of
g-pood andl fl". So much falselîood
dlo WC se surrouncliîîg us that we
are alnîost at loss to know what truth
is or where to find it. Altogyetler
the article is highly instructive and
shows diep) stucly on the part of the
writer.

1 n the face of a cleclaration twice
repeated, tlîat the exclîangre colunin
Of the OWvr. Was suppresseci for ever,
,and somnewliat at variance wvithi our
l)cttcr 3udgmcmîielt, We yielcl to the
frequent request to corne into closer
contact withi our brethren of the
collegte press. Our Objections to anl
exchiange column were clîîefly that
it imposeçI niuch labor and no cor-

respochngprofit on liiînî wîo, \vas
clarýged îvith edliting it, and that it too
<)ften deg-enierateci, into, a ditesn
litany of comnîoîplace criticismi and
self-sceekin-g commendation. Yet tie
acivantages oif ail cxclangre columin
canniot be deniied, îior were we ever
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blinici to thein. It affords an op-
portunity for frienclly intercourse
ancd honest acivice; if properly con-
clucted, it silould CIO muchi to en-
grencler tliat fel1oiv feeling,, whichi
mak.es us Nvondrous kinci. 1 ts
criticisni should ever be judciciouis,
flrmi andi fcarless, but never harshi,
crynical or needlessly cruel.

These are the views of die Owi,
as it re-opens its exehiange colunin.

'Ple .iVToli-c D)ame SchoIas/çic is the
only exhneto reach our table so
far. Its two latest issues showv no

le-scent from th-e hieights it lias long
OCCUI)ie( amnong collegre journals.

Ak 1,\'Iocerni Luplianor " and " Soine
ThioughIts about the " Merchant"
are comiprehencisivre and scholarly ess-
ays. The fiction is fair, thoughi thie
inicidleut in " Redl Head" is rather
comnioniplace anc undignîlied.

PRIOle Ri (7 l-/' TEJPOR C LJI
FL le l-S

At the op)ening of evcry scholastic
year, it Is the very plcasant duty of
TH1E OWL to Chironicle the success
of former students of Ottawa Uni-
vcrsity. Tiiis year we learn with
great satisfaction of the tritumphs
achieved by " our boys " in nearly
cvery Nwalk of ]if(--. At Mî-cGill, at
Osroocle, at MoIntre.al, at 1111ny othier
institutions of learning haýve! gradu-
ates of Oittawva surpasseci al]. Th'ils
however is but the saîîîe old story,
tll)ughrl ever new and welconie(..

TheC class <)f '97 ]las gî venI thec
majority of its Inenîi)ers to thle ser-
vice of the Church. Messrs. Fly
1rudhionînîei auîd Fitzcrilcl have
returned to Ottawa, to pursuc thieir
thecologîcal studies in the saie
school where the-.y acquired thieir
classical and phiilosophîical training.
Mecssrs. Ryan and ()uilty are Iii the

Griand Seminary at Montreal, and
D'Arcy McGee is stuclyingçl law in
the office of O'Gara anci McTavishi
in Ottawa. Mr. Aurelian Belangrer
is a tutor in Ottawa, andci as been
very successful.

To ail thiese gYentlemen-'I TIuîî- OWr
in the naie of the students offers
its sincere congratulations andi best
wVishies for their success in thieir
chosen vacations.

At the ordinations in J une last,
three old collegre stuclents were or-
daineci priests. 1T1hey were Rev. A.
NemrnTan, now stationeci at St.
Bridg-et's Chiurch in Ottawa; Rev.
WV. CalvanaiiughY, now at Gloucester,

aý-ndl Rev. L. iRaymnond, miho is at

nmen. were macle the recllipiets of an
address of congratulation by the
students on the afternoon of their
ordination. Iin connection wvith
these, Brother TihO.M.I., and

Brothe Villeeuv3,.1 were also
orclained priests, and participateci iii
die concgratulat<)ry acidrcss. Besides
thiese the following- thecologîrcal
stuclents advancedl nearer the goal
of thecir ambition :Revs. J. Barrette,
A. Gagynon, D. Sullivan, O.M.I.,
andi B. J. McKenna, O.M.I.

Fhie R.ev. J. A.Gillis wvas ordained
I)riest on thie tenth of Augustirn the
Cathedral of Antigonish, Nova
Scotia. 'l'lie Rev. Fathier Gillis wilI
do missionary labor at Day St.
(George, Newvfotunland.cl as assistant
1)riest to the Righit Rev. Bishiop
Macneil. TIIE OWi, Offerl-S i tS
sîncerest congçratulations to hinm
whomi it knýlew, as student anci
teachier. H-e wvas a frequent alîci
valueci c<)ntril)ut<)r t<) our c<lunins,
and the W~eBird will miss the
articles froni bis facile pen verv
1greatly.T he CiztIwlic UnzionY aiid Timesç of
August i9, 1897, haIS theCSe kinci and
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expressive words to say of a former
student biere, the Rev. Father Quinni,
0. M.1. :

"Neyer bias a Buffalo parish bad
a more popular or beloved chief
shiepherci than lias the Holy Angý,els
in tbe peýrsoni of Rev. *ae 1H.
()uinn. Nor is thiis affection between
pastor ancd peopleC 1uilt on a siender
founldation. 'lo grreat executive
ability, Father Quinn adcIs a charm-
inig persoiRllity andi a fervid clevo-
tion t() bis sacred calling(I that %vins
ail hecarts and miakes of limii indcdc
an icleal priest.

MWlen some nine nionths aLxo
F-7athier Quinn haci a paralytic strolke
thiat incapacitateci im frorn cluty
and mnade his retircirient froni the
city necessary, there w%-as dce1 est
sorrow in bis parisbi, and -heiartfclt
andi c<)uiitles5 were the prayers offer-
ed for biis recovery.

Prom timie to tinie reports ]lave
cornle thiat Father Quinni was î-
proxviiio, but few wvere prepareci for
tie surprise thiat awaited the
parisliioners at the eigbit o'elock
miass Sunclay rnorning, Nw'ben they
behield their i)eloVed pastor at the
altar, anii hearci bis voice in a fer-
venft sermon on tie beautiful lesson
of the Ass.,uniption of Our Ble:-sseci
1\'otbcr. 'lie newsV spread rapidly,
anid tie Holy Angrels parsonage bias
beeni receiviing a constanit streami of
coiigýraýtulat<r37 cailers evc- since.

Father Quinni returneci Saturday
1mornîln<rz andi was in tbe confcssionial
thie saille afternoon andi evenîng,
anid bias once more takzen blis lace
ini the daily life of the p)arisbi, coin-
1)letely restoreci t<) bealtli. TIiat lie
miay long rernain witb tblem is tlie
p)ray3er of everv man, wonian andi
cbilcl in tbe%- Larlishi, andl of bundreds
I)CyonCl it.'

Sonie of tbe present pupils -%vilI re-
iil)mer witb pleasure Father
Quinni, as a stuclent, professor, andi

prefect of : discipline. Tbey wvill also
be liappy to hiear of bis recovery
from a very clangerous illniess.

As tbe football scason clraws on
apace, wve begrin to tbinik of our for-
mer Jlayers wvbo bave cleparted. 0f
tbose none was more l)opular than
Owen Clarkce, anci it is witb our
most sincere felicitations tba-,t xve
pulish a notice of blis ordination to
the prie-,sthood ini St. Patrick's
Catliedral, Newvark, New jersey.

Anotber Ottawa crradluate bias
gîiven imself to the service of Goci
in the ptirson of Stephen Hallissey,
wbo mras ordained in SI)ring(fielcl,
MVass. Tzii. 0\VL conglratulates the
younig priest, and feels sure that blis
friends, will be numibereci by legions.

\Vebegy to cougratulate Mr.joseph
\incenit on1 blis recent marriage to
Miss Gratia Barron cluringr tiie last
v'acation.

Duringy the early clays of the
vacation Dr. WVilliami 1. McNally '9!
was marrieci by bis former professor
Fatlier Nilles, in tbe college chiapel.
I-le wvas assisteci by bis i)rotber Dr.
Simon J. MP\cNally 'go. This was
tbie first visit wbicb tbbh blave made
to thecir .- i/na /aCand it is earn-
estiy, boped tbat tbey wvill soon
return if but for a sbort stay.

Tbe students at Osg(,oocle Hall do
hionor to tbemiiselves and to us in
thecir selecti<)n of T. j. Rigney as
mni~ager of tbeir football teamn.
\:ctoryn is withîin tbieir grrasp if they
wvill but foilow bis counisels.

At McGiil the «'old boys " are
tak-ing( ýail the bonors. Aniongc tbem
Ve no0tice J1. R. O'Brien B.A., Martin
Power; 1B. A., 13. B. Mellan, j. R.
Goodaî and A. Mousseau. Thlere
are many others fron Ottawa Col-
legre, but of theiln no -accounits blave
reacbed us. However we surmîse,
froîn last records, that the hionors
are ail theîirs--anid ours.
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The members of the Commercial
Gracluating Class have Ilot informeciýý
us of their whereabouts. XVe have
learned however that Messrs. Belli-
veau andi Gobeil have secured grood
positions in business firms.

'Ne welcomne back to our midst
the Revs. Brothers MeKenna and
IVacdcen who have spent some time
alreacly in our colleg.-e.

Students of the olden clays xviii
learn with pleasure of the well mnert-
ed honor conferrccl on Doctor D.
Phelan of K%'ing(svonl, by the Domi-
nion Government, in his nomination
to the importalnt post of physician
to the provincial penetentiary at
Kingston. Dr. Phelîan's appoint-
ment called forth congyratulations
from evero quarter, and was as
popular as it was miell -deserved.

The recent aluiinii clinner in New
York brought togrether a large numn-
ber of olcI Ottawva Collegre students.
The readers of 7Yic Ozol i;ill be
interesteci in lkniowving( something, of
their whereabouts. The Rev. Oweni
Clarke is curate at Orange V7alley
N.J.; the Rev. T. Donavan at Mor-
ristoxvn N.J.; the Rev. J. I3reheney
at St. Jeromne's Church 'New Y.irk;-
the Rev. N. Mulcaly at St. Lucy's
Churchi New York; the Rev. C.
Gibney at Deveboise Place, B3rook-
lyn. \V. A. Hcrckenrath is one of
the assistant city engrineers of Newv
York; and his brother Louis is a
prominent reai estate agent. J.
Cushing is in the New Y7ork City
Post Office and his brofher Charles
is a traveling salesinan. George
Murphy occupies a resl)onsible po-
sition in the National Bank. of the
Republic, W'all St.; Mis brother
j oseph is a most successful sales-
man for the goods manufacturer by
the New York Protectory. Tom
McTiernan stili has his heaci-
quarters at the Union Club. Dr

Charles Mitchell is a homeopathist
with his office on 5th Avenue. W.
Wall is a telegraph operator in a
stock exchiangre on Broadway. Dr
George Smith heals the sick on the
West Sicle, and Dr W. J. Spelîman
performns a similar charitable worlc
for the people of B3rooklyn. Charles
O'Hara is a civil engrineer in Brook-
lyn. L. Palacleau is book-keeper
for the 1-lenderson Seed Company
in _jersey City. Dr R. j. Ivers is
establisliec in l3rigeport Coii. G.
Mi. *VVallace is practicing law in
New York, and joseph Devlini is a
professor at De La Salle Institute.

We xvere greatly pleased, to say
the very least, to se a former eclitor
and staunch friend of THE OWL, in
the person of the Rev. M. F. Fitz-
patrick, now curate at the Peterboro
Cathedral. This is the first visit
paici by the rev. gentleman. since his
ordination, and as some one remark-
cd, it brougrht back olci minmories to
sec hinm send the football soaringf in
the air with his olci time drop-kick.
\'e wish hiiuru continueci success andi
prosperity.

At Osgroode Hall the followingy
gentlemen, ail Bachelors of Arts
from Ottawa, passed their final ex-
anmations anci xere calleci to the
bar of Ontario :J. H. V7injcent, '93
L. J.Kehoc, '93; joseph McDou-

al,'93, and John R. O'Connor, '92.
TIIE OWL predicts a brillianiit future
for ail these gentlemen, and is sure
that they wiIl be the leaclingr lighits
of the bar in Ontario.

Same olcI « Dan " is Mr. Daniel
McGale, 'oo. who paid us a short
but xvelcome visit a few days agro.
He is going to Montreal, there to
accept a lucrative position in a phar-
macy. Any college student will al-
ways be warmly received by Dan,
andcihe invites ail to caîl upon hini.



Mr. Wallace MacDonald hias se-
cured a position with a promninent
firmi in Ottawa, andi bis visits, which
it is hoped wiil be many, will be
greatly appreciated by his formner
classmatcs, now the gracluating class
of '9 8.

0f the rev. gentlemen from our
seininary who were ordained last
J une, the Rev. Father Newman is
curate to Rev. Canon McCarthy at
St. Bridgfet's Chiurch, Ottawa; the
Rev. Father Cavanagyh is assistant
to Rev. Father Dunne of South
Gloucester, Ont., and Rev. Father
Raymond is curate to Rev. Canon
Michel at Buckingham, Que. TnE
OWt. wishes ail successý to those
young priests iii their sacred iniis-
try.

The claiiy papers tell us that the
Rev. J. T. McNa-,lly is soon to arrive
in Ottawa as curate at St. Patriclk's
Church. Rev. Father McNally hias
spent thie iast five years studyingç at
the Propaganda, Rome. His many
friends xviii wecie himi back to

Ottawa.

A THLE TI CS.
At the first meetin helci this year

by the Executive Comm1-IInittee of the
Athletic Association, topics were
discusscd relative to the outloolc. of
of our different clubs for the coming
season. The prospects were thoughit
to be of a miost satisfactory nature,
andc each andi cvery miember of the
executive lias set bis ii upon
niak:lýing the coming year in athletics
anc of the nmast suiccessful in the
history of the University. It is ta
be hopecl that ail the students xviii
sec fit to join the asoitoand ta
give in otler ways that hearty ca-
operation andi encouragement which
it seenis only proper they should
extend to collegre athletics.

At the samie meeting Mr. joseph
Dulini was unanimiously eiected
manager of the football team. With
that energy and tact for which hie is
noted, assisted by his past experience
with the hockey team andother clubs,
we confidently expect that "J oe's" ex-
ertions wiIl terminate with the sanie
fiLturging resuits as have hitherto

,l--lsycrowned the labours of our
managers in the past.

Below is the * schedule of the
Quebec Rugby Union for the fali of
1897:

Oct. 2, Montreal vs. Ottawa City,
Montreal.

Oct. 9, Ottawa City vs. Montreal,
Ottawa City.

Oct. 9, McGiii vs. Ottawa College,
MeGili.

Oct. 16, Ottawa Coliegye vs. Otta-
wa City, Ottawa Collegye.

Oct. 16, Mon-treal =vs. McGili,
Montreal.

Oct. 23, Ottawa College vs. Mo-
trecal, Ottawa College.

Oct. 23, McGili vs. Ottawa City,
McGilI.

Oct. 3o, Ottawa College vs. Mc-
Gi, Ottawa Collegre.

Nov. 6, McGill vs. Montreal, Mc-
Gi.

Nov. 6, Ottawa City vs. Ottawa,
Collegye, Ottawa City.

Nov. 13, Montreai, vs. Ottawa
Coilege, i\llontreal.

Nov. i -, Ottawva City vs. MeGili,
Ottawa City.

It will be noticed that owingr ta
the adoption of the new rule regard-
ing home andi home matches, xve
xviii bc requireci to play six gaines
onl six successive Saturdays. This
.is a state of affairs previousiy un-
heard of, anci consequently may re-
quire certain changes in the manag-
ing of the team. In past, years i6
or 17 m'e" were selected at the be-

THE OWL.
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ginning of the season, who as a rule
were ail the mnaterial requireci to
finish our engagements. This fal
we cannot expeet to act similarly;
in fact we may at once clecicle that
before the fall of '97 is finished, at
least 2o, andi possibly 25 men wiIl be.
caileci upon to fill positions in the
senior ranks. We mention this fact
chiefly to encourage those who mnay
aspire to a place on the champion
fifteen. In fillingr vacancies the
commnittee invariably picks the best
nien. But rememiber, natural ability
is not in their opinion the sole
criterion in juclging players. Proper
condition is always first choice.

-

JUNIRIEPA-,R TilLENZT.
On our return froin a well-earnecl

vacation, we were at once made
sensible of a clecicled change in the
atmosphere of the smnall yard. Tfhe
temiperature seemieci to have fallen
away below the freezingy point.
There was no trace of that noisy
open-heartecl welcomie which charac-
terized the reunions of former years.
Instead, the memibers seeieci to be
in dleep contemplation of somne
weighty miatter, the issue of which
woulcl influence the course of na-
tions. Little cliques were gathered
hiere andi there, eagrerly cliscussing
the ail zabsorbing topic 1)ut ever y-
thingy was clark and secret as the
grave. WeV could g -ive no rcason
for such clisturbingr signis, for had we
not that dlay encountered John B3ap-
tiste in ail the glory of unabtlriclgrec
trousers ? WVas not the "boy orator"
again in our nidst ? Andi had not the
wizarcl's smnile beaieci upon us light-
ingr up the innermnost recesses of our
editorial heart ? We were grraclually
pining axvay uncler the long con-
tinued suspense, but a day of reck-
oning xvas at hiand. On Wednesday,

Septemiber i5 th, the Junior Athletie
Association held its annual meeting
with Thomas Lauzier presiding.
When the meeting was called to
order, the chairman addressed the
memibers in the following straîn.

GENTI-r.E\iErN :-I feel the import-
ance of the honor bestowed on me
by niy election to the chair on such
a momentous occasion. As you
are ail aware, we are her'- assernbled
for the purpose of selectingy our
leader for the comîng year. Before
calling for nominations, 1i must ask
you to look back on the bright and
rosy terni we have just completed
undèr the skilful direction of King
Charlebois, and 1 trust 1 may find'a
responsive echo in the heart of each
and every memiber of this associa-
tion, when I say " Longf ]ive the
King." WThen the chairmnan resum-
ed his seat, Sylvain's applause wvas
s0 long and continued that Jimmn-ie
Milîs turningr on him a look of with-
eringy scorn, inquired if he iniagin-
eci this to be a Gatineau Point concert
hall. But although somne signs of
approval greeted the chairman's
speech, low miurmiurs of discontent
were hearci througrhout the hall, and
finally matters reacheci a crisis when
John DeChaclenes arose in ail the

mgtOf his 3 feet 6 inches anci pro-
ceecled to enlighten the poor delucled
miembers as follows :-For the space
of ten long weary months have we
submnitted patiently to the tyrannicail
rule of one who is known v) you as
the Ring of the Snmal Yard. Many
a timie and oft have the hot tears of
indignation oursed dlown upon my
pîllow, as 1 lay awakze till clawn,
ret]ecting upon the mianifolci iniquit-
ies inflicteci on us through this
despotic autocrat. My blood
bouls within mie as I cail to ini the
hateci" decalogue " publishied cluring
his administration, the first precepî
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shall sit a president.
who shall it be ?

B rethren :of which : " Thou shiait pass me the
bail at ail timies " was sufficient to
foster the spirit of rebellion iii
the hieart of any self-respecting
citizen, be lie white or be
hie black. WeH, grentlemnen, the
the clay bias corne when we miust
throw off- for ever the arbitrary yoke
of mionarchial governiment. No
cioubt there are those present who
wouil persuade you that we enjoy a
vast amiount of privileges under our
present system. The vanity, rest-
lessness, petulance, and spirit of in-
trigue, of several petty cabais, wbo
attemipt to hicle their total want of
consequence in bustie anci noise, and
pufflng, andl muttuai quotation of
caich other, miake you imagine that
rair contemiptuous neglect of their
abilities is a miarký Z of gener-al
acquiescence in their opinions. No
such thing- 1 assure you. Because
biaif a clozen grrassboppers uncler ac
fern miale the fild ring withi their
importûÛnate chink, whilst thousands
of gyreat cattie reposing beneath tbe
siaclow of the coliege oak cliexr
their cud and are sulent, priay do not
iiagine that those wbo mnake the
noise are the only inhabitants of the
field; that of course they are rnany
in niumiber ; or that, after ail, they
are other than the littie, sbiriv7elled,
ineagyre, hopping, thougb louci andi
troublesomle, insects of the hour. I
venture to affirmn that not one in
every hundred amnongst us, could
stand up, ancl with bis hancl upon
bis hLeart, declare in the face of the
universe that the office of kingship
is not burdensomie and dangerous.
Gentlemen: the day hias comeè when
we niust establish a republican forai
of grovernmiient. \Ve miust lay the
founclationi uf an institute, which
shall extend far clown t'le shaclowy
vistas of future ages. Baptiste shiah
be king no longer, but in his 1)lac(e

"There was silence deep as death
and the bolclest be!d his breath, for
a timie." Then a voice whispered
O'Leary. Then ten voices sbouted
O'Leary. Thllen one hundred voices
howled O'Leary. The excitemient
produceci by the speeches of Daniel
Dougherty or William Bryan was
as notbing compared to the starn-
pecie which foliowed John's pas-
sionate outburst. When the ballots
were counteci, they showed a miajo-
rity Of 213 for President O'Leary.
Then the exuberant joy of the revo-
lutionary party burst forth and when
the president arose to miake bis
speech the excitemnent was so intense
that the perspiration stood out in
beads on the face of the eight day
dlock. O'Leary's miaiden speech
will be recorded in the annals of the
J.A.A. as the miost brilliant orato-
rical effort ever inflicted on the
members of that association. We
give it verbatimi: Byes, yez can not
tell me the pleasure it affords you in
returning my miost beartfelt thanks
for your kindness in electing mie to
the vacant position of. ex-kingr of the
smiail yard. Before you Joinime in
the national antheml " Rule Brit-
ania" ailow mie to mnove an ad-
journmnent." Here poor M ike's
feelingrs overcamie imi andcibe xvas
led awacy by his hiiarious supporters.
The clejected crest-fallen ex-king
turned his back uI)of the baunts
which hiad known hini s0 long, and
hied himi to tbne protecting emibrace
of the Seniors ancd as hie departed
for ever the scene of bis former
glories; fromn the littie Germian banci
pln Theodore St. came the soul-
inspirinegr strains " He miay have seen
better days."
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J OACHIiN'.S LITTLE COUPLET.
Baptiste, Baptiste, once so big and

so bold
Has been deposed and is out in the

cold,
He mnight be a prouci anci a haughty

czar
But hie lost his head and went too

far.
111. GRADE.

PROFESSOR :-What is the miean-
ing of " gastri" ?

GROUL-. :.-Thie stuff fromi which
we miake gas.

The following officers of the
Junior Athletic Association were
elected for '97.
DIRECTOR - Rev. Father Caipeau.
PRESIDENT - - - M. O'Leary.
IST. VICE-PRESIDENT O. Landriau.
2 ND. VICE- PrESI DENT W. Richards.
SECRETARY --- G. Sylvain.
TREASU RER -- C. Getvais.

COUNCILLORS

MANAGERSS
F.B.C. t

-J. Ebbs.
-E. Grouix.

-E. Plouffe.
A. Richard.
E. Durocher.

UL ULA TUS.
* Get in trimi.
*Frank being reIea----cd for the

season, says football is too rich for
his bleed.

Pat.--ello Lorne, did ybu see
lap ?

Lorne.-No, but 1 saw Dunlap.

SALUTORV.
\'ithi regret we announce to xvhomi

it may concern, tînt the interven-
tion of vacation has' robbed us of
our treasured J oking editor. The
results miight h ave been serious;
this column miight are now have

* gasped its last, had not old Canclen
East sent forth a buddingy youthful

aspirant. Asking you not to be too
critical, kind readers, we wiII imme-
cliately introduce to you his first
attempt. " TiE, EDITOR."

E lias headed his unfinished prob-
lems " On Light." And the profes-
sor " lit on " hini.

(At Exhibition Grounds)-Doran.
-Say miister, boy's haif price ?

Doorkeeper.-Yes, sir.
B-n-ni.-Well give nie three

tickets, we'yre a few of de boys.
JB.-Say, Roci; why have you

no bell on your bicycle ?
Rçd.-Oh, we use durnb-balls Up

our country.
Ail persons investing in blacking

should be careful that the label
reads, '<for boots and shoes," and
flot for stoves and ranges.

Since the return of an old profes-
sor, the corridors resound with the
the new chorus :"On the nighv
walks in New York."

" Don't be uneasy," reniarked
Pete as hie tackled Kelly. " You're
in the hands of Providence."

Ail rejoice to see Bis back. He
is just as gyood as gold.

Alphonse has just returned fromi
the Autumin school, where hie lec;-tured on " Universal Comfort."

The latest out-T. F. C.
joe D's smioking concerts are post-

poned until further notice.

Popular Fiction:
" A Patrolmian's Perils "-by P. C.

McCarthy.
" Looking for a Job "-by P. C.

McCarthy.
"A Nigrht in the Tomibs"-by T.

F C. Z-

"The Victimi's, Revengye"- by
T.F. C.


